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INTRODUCTION

Many different animate in their natural environ

ment carry various material* to their home area. The ex

perimental investigation of thia "hoarding" behaviour did 

not begin however, until the work of Wolfe (1939). In the 

typical horrdlng experiment, a rat la kept in an individu

al cage which has a sliding door leading to an alley or 

runway, which has at its far end a bin containing the ma

terial to be hoarded, usually pellets of rat food. The 

sliding door is opened daily for a short period, usually 

about one-half hour, end the number of pellet* which the 

rat collects during this time is a measure of its hoard

ing activity. The ''nest of hoarding is generally «brupt 

and the activity then continues for the duration of the 

experiment.

many variables have been found to influence hoard

ing. Among these are diet and metabolism, age, environ

ment, and neural factors.

Diet and metabolism

It seems clear that diet has considerable effect 

on hoarding· for instance, it is generally agreed that

1
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food deprivation enhenci r hoarding. Although Porter 

(1951} found that deprivation it not a necessary condition 

for eliciting hoarding activity, all invretigatorr report 

that it facilitate· the onset of hoarding in rate and in· 

creates the amount hoarded.

Considerable work has bran done on the effect of 

nutritionel daficiencer. Wolfe in hie original 1939 ex

periment investigated the role of adequacy of diet by eup- 

plemrOting rat pellets with milk, lettuce, end cod liver 

oil. He found that the enriched group Hoarded only .9 

pellets per ret ar compered with a control group fi d 

mough regular lab pellets to maintain body weight, who 

hoarded 47.6 pellets per i t. The results of this study 

would havr been more clear-cut if he had used a group of 

controls which were frd pellets ed libitum rather than a 

quantity just sufficient to maintain body weight, slnei 

the latter quantity of pallets for young rate conrtitutee 

deprivation.

Blndre (1948a) investigated the nutrition oi du- 

flclt hypothesis by feeding rets di^ts lacking in either 

carbohydrates, or proteins, or mineral*:, while a control 

group was fed a noinsl dirt. He did not find any diff* r- 

tmee attributable to the depletion in the body of any 

specific components of nornal diet. Thest results at 

first glance may seen to contradict those of Uolfe.
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However, Bindra voided the deprlw tion problem by ell >v- 

ing hie animnls free eccres to food. Moreover, Wolfe wee 

adding supplements to the normal lab pellet diet, while 

Bindra was depriving the animals jf elements of this dirt.

Vitamin deficiency, however, seem» to be im

portant. Grose end Cohn (1954/ studied the effect on hoard

ing behaviour nf feeding rata a diet locking in vitamin-B. 

After 35 to 46 days of deprivation, they hoarded signi

ficantly more normal pellets (as compared with vltamin-B 

deficient pellets) than they had during the initial con

trol tests before vitamln-B deficiency diet. After the 

animals bid been returned to the n^rual diet for periodo of 

46 to S3 dc/9, all 12 animals hoarded eignlfigantly fem r 

njrmal pellets than they had at thr end ηΓ the vltamin-B 

deprivation. Further effects of nutrition on hoarding wor 

shown by r study of Gross, Fisher, end Cohn (1955) in which 

young rats were tested in a hoarding situation baf-ro and 

after being fnd a rochito^enic diet for vrrious lengths of 

tlmo. Short periods of deprivitlon (29 fays) produced no 

preference for normal pellets? however, longer periods if 

time (40 days) produced a preference for normal pellets in 

r situation permitting a choice between normri and vitamin-D 

deficient pellets in 17 out of Id animals. The oreferencn 

was retained s'hen the position of thf normal pellets was 

changed, end when the two types of pellntr were mixed in a
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common bin. Feeding the animtie a normal diet ιfter the 

deprivation period, resulted in a reduction of the percen

t gd of normal pellet* hoarded as compared with those hoard

ed during the period if vitomin-D deficiency. Thus it has 

been clearly shnwn that the type of fnnd rats hoard is de

termined, in part at least, by the diet on which the nnimals 

are maintained.

Stell "t (1951) tested the hypothesis that a gen

eral metabolic change eas th" basic of hoarding. He 

depressed thyroid activity by administering thiouracil 

to ins grouo, while another group was thyroldectomized 

and still another was injected with thyroxin to elevate 

the metabolic rate. These treatments hod no eignlfigant 

efP ct when animala were given 30 minute he irdinn tests 

under conditions of deprivation and f tintlon, or wh in 

giv n 24 h-*ur tests of hoarding. Previously, Stellar 

(1943) had tried to alter the carbohydrate balance by 

injecting epinaohrine, insulin, or glucnse shortly be

fore the hoarding test. He hypothesized thnt epinephrine 

and glucose would depress hoarding since they tend to r - 

store the blood sugar level of the deprived i it t» a level 

rimiler to that of the satlLt id anlm 1. He predict d in

i ulin would increase hoarding sined it lowers the blcod 

su ]ar level in a way rimllcr to food deprivation. Posl- 

tlv results were obtained only with eplnnphrinu, which
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depressed hoarding. Epinephrine however, has been shown 

to depress other behaviour. For example, Kosman and Ger» 

ard (1955) Found that Bplnephrine severely Impaired the per» 

form nee of ' conditioned avoidance response. They concluded 

that this was probably due to a general effect of the drug 

on activity and motor capabilities. Therefore, Stoller's 

experiment does not clearly demonstrate that any metabolic 

change Is the basis for hoarding.

Ape

Very little research has been d~ne on the variable 

of age. In a number of studies, the age of the subjects 

has not been reported and in most otheru, age differences 

have been disregarded. The only definitive study which 

has bm n published is that by Porter, Webcter, and Lick- 

lider (1951) who tested seven groups of rats, the young· 

est shortly aftur weaning, and the oldest st 328 days. 

Their results showed that thj number of pellets hoarded 

was directly proportional to the logarithm of the animal's 

age.

There are several possible interpretations of these 

findings. First, the superiority in hoarding of the oldest 

r ts might be attributed tj their greater experience in 

manipulating pellets ( arx, 1950) Porter, Webster, and 

Llcklider# 1951| Wolfe, 1939). Alternatively, the older 

rnts might hr? experienced mon competition for Food, 

more stress in Feedings, end consequently havo been
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rep atedly deprived· It is also conceivable that the late 

devslopmi^t of hoarding is not dependent on sped tl learn· 

ing experiences at ell, but that the essential instinctual 

mechanism simply matures slowly. This explanation how- 

ev r is doubtful as some investigators (Hunt, 1941 j Hunt, 

Schlosbarg, Solomon, Stellar, 1947) have found that early 

feeding Truetrotion experlance did increase adult hoard

ing·

unvlcommental Variables

The observation by RcCleary and Morgan (1945) 

that animals in a natural habitat begin hoarding when 

the temperature falls lead thorn to explore this rdatlnn 

in the laboratory. By keeping animals in the winter in 

an unheated attle (tempernturr range 8 to 34 C), they 

found that the logarithm of the hoarding scores was in

versely related to the envlrcnuental temperature· 

miller and Postman (194i) studied ths effect 

of social conditions on hoarding. They allowed rats which 

had been reared together rith a central food bin to hoard 

simultaneously from the same bin and found some rats show

ed a prefi renew for horeding from the central bin, while 

others hoarded more from the cages of the other rats. The 

occurrence of intsr-cage hoarding and the lack of resis

tance by the rate whose hoards were stolen nore interpre

ted r.s evidence supporting th® hypothesis that the goal is 

th. hoarding activity itcalf rether than the result of such 
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activity. Oenenberg (1952) using group-roared rats, 

found that rats hoarded more pellets under isolated 

c nditlons than in group conditions. Also, Rose, Smith, 

and Denenberg (1950) using rat* reared alone, found 

bearding scores decreased when other rats were intro

duced. Denenberg suggested tbit the social facilitation 

of eating under group conditions, int rferes with the 

hoarding behaviour.

Hoarding is also affected by the specific condi

tions surrounding the home ere . For example, flarx, 

lawahara, end Brownstein (195?) and Weddnll (1951) found 

that illuminating the alley greatly facilitated hoard

ing. Bindra (JD48b) found that open plank alleys alsu 

increased hoarding, miller end Vink (1944) found that 

the familiar odor and appearance of the home cage were 

important factors since changes ri suited in a signifi

cant decrease in hoarding. Thus, since hoarding seems 

to depend on ^any sensory factorc, interferences with 

neural structures should result in changed hoarding le

vels.

rooural Basis of Hoarding Behaviour

The studies that hav® been reviewed suggest 

some of the conditions necessary for hoarding. The 

few tudies that hav attempted to probe the ohysiology 

of hoarding, have b en directed toward the investigation 

of biochemical and metabolic factors. Little is known 
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ebout the neurnohysiology of hoarding, 

Zubek (1951) was the first investigstcr te explore 

the involvement cf the cortex in hoarding. He found that 

saall neocortical lesions, regardless of location, increased 

the level of hoarding. He found this result surprising^ 

he felt that eince cortical lesions in the rat were cer

tain to involve the removal of «n« cr more sensory areas, 

one would expect that operations would make the hoarding 

situation appear less familiar to the animal, and (as 

Bindra 1948b found with normal animals), decreased fam

iliarity might decrease hoarding. This nas not the case, 

[me possible hypothesis suggest id by Zubek was that hoard

ing xs a relatively primitive response Integrated at the 

subcortical level end that the inersaue in hoarding was 

due to the release of some subcortical structures from 

the inhibitory influence of the cortex. After reviewing 

the studies of Beach (1943, 1944) which showed that ma

ternal behaviour and copulation wer greatly I ipaired by 

cortical lesions and that the degree of impair not was 

roughly correlated with the pizb of th* lesion, Zubek 

suggested that hoarding mey ba a more primitive response 

than maternal behaviour or copulation nd therefor© be

comes mure prominent in the absence of the cortex.

It seems that the median cortical strip is par

ticularly important in hoarding. Stamm (1953) 'tudled the 
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affect of cortical lesions which were larger than those pro

duced by Zubek. Ho removed fror 23 to 40 percent of the cor

tex and found that smell lesions excluding the median corti

cal strip again increased hoarding whereas large lesions in

cluding this area, resulted in hoarding deficits· He also 

reported that after the operotion each ret continued hie in

dividual pra-ooerative hoarding pattern.

In a later experiment (1954) Ftaim divided rate 

intr a group receiving damage along the dorsolateral sur

face of the cortex, and another group receiving similar dam

age along the median cortex. He found that the dorsola

teral lr-?lone did not -ffect hoarding, a result which is 

somewhat surprising in view of hie earlier study and of 

Zub k*a wor't. The lesions in the later experiment were 

however, somewhat larger. The median cortical lesions 

however, caused a marked dwereasw in the number of pwllnts 

hoarded hut n> difference in the other measure of hoard

ing perf 3rmamce, the latency of allay entrance. Stamm 

concluded by wuggesting that the median cortical st io per

forms some function similar to those ascribed to ths front

al lobes in higher mammals.

In the previous two experiments, Stamm tested hlr 

animals both before end nfter surgery. In 1955 he sub

jected naive rats to bilateral lesions of the modi n cot— 

tox. extensive damage (29 to 59 percent) caused a reduc

tion in hoarding behaviour, but did not eliminate it.
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Even e*ter m latent period several weeks, hoarding prc- 

ceeded smoothly end rapidly.

These finding· of Ftamm have recently been con

firmed by Runn«ll, Friel, end Flesher (1966) whr found 

tbet lesions of the median cortex in hamsters ale pro

duced severe disruptions in hoarding.

From these studies it can he concluded that the 

median cortical strip if involved in the performance of 

hording in mts end hamsters. Since the cingulstf 

gyrus is part of the median cortical strio, it femi 

likely that the limbic syt ten is involved.

Limbic System and Hoarding

Paper in 193? proposed that the hypothalmus, 

the anterior thalamic nuclei, th” cingulate gyrus, the 

hipoocampus and their interconnections constitute a uni

fied mechanism which may "elaborate the function· nf cen

tral emotion", as well as participate in emotional ex- 

oression. Impulses of cortical origin would pass first 

tn the hippocampal formation via the temporo-ammonic 

tr cts, and than down by way of the ^ornix and mammillary 

bidy. From this they tould pass uoward through tho mam- 

millothalamio tract to the interior nucleus of the thala

mus and then by the m-dial thalamocortical rrdlatinn (in 

the cingulum) to the cortex of the cingulate gyrur. 

Paper cites clinic 1 evidence suggesting that there is a 

loss of emotional dyn- mice as a result of disturbances
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to the mammillary body, anterior thalamus, or mammlllo- 

thalamic tract.

bines 1937, develoomrnts in research and theory 

have lead to the idea that the limbic system playr a very 

general role in behaviour. Klover "’nd 3ucy (1339) in a 

slcsslc study, removed the temporal lobes in monkuys and 

found a peculiar syndrome thnt involved psychic blindness, 

oral tendencies, hypersexuality nnd hypermetamorphosii., or 

a "tendency to attend and renct to ovary visual stimulus"· 

Moro recently, Pribram (1961) state* that the es

sential function of thi limbic syst m is the integration 

of behaviour components into smoothly functioning sequences. 

The changes in instinctive, effective, or itner classes of 

behaviour which follow linblc manipulation ai balicved to 

bn the result of alterations or disruptions cf the se

quencing of acts which comprise such co.4plnx behaviour·

Brady (1952) draws attention to the fact that at 

le~et some primitive preurfonffpctive behavioural expres

sion of emotion can be readily elicited at the mid-brain 

level even In the absence of all other forebrain structures, 

for example, eham rage behaviour can be found rftar remo

val of all cerebral tissue rottinl, dorral, and lateral to 

the hypothalamus.

NaeLean (1964) has reviewed and elaborated Paper's

earlier theoretical views on emotion-! behaviour and 11m- 
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blc system mEchaniemr, suggesting the b^slc importance of 

these ft rebrain etructurus nut only for affective oro- 

cesses, but also for correlating "oral end visceral sen· 

sati<.ns as well as "impreueions from the sex organs, 

body wall, re and ear”.

Lmpiricar euppjrt for MacLean's extensionc of 

Paper's ideas comlb from several recent studies. Fisher 

end Coury (1^62) using cholinergic stimulation (cnrbech- 

ol) found thrt nest of the brain area: that were posi

tive for the drinking response were either part nF the 

original Paper circuit or clc sly integrated with it. 

RacLean ano Ploog's recent paper (1962) was concerned 

with identifying sreas of orlmate brain in which el

ectrical stimulation produced penile erection. Again 

there was a close correspondence of these areas with 

Paper's circuit. The circuit was also found by Robin

son and Mishkin (1962) to be related to food and water 

ingestion rfter electrical stimulation. Further, Van- 

derwoif (1966, unpublished) suggested that the anter

ior thalamus and its connections V the cingulate cor

tex form part of a circuit concerned with hoarding· 

Since many of the areas implicated in these four sep

arate studies are the same, the i vldence appears strong 

that circuits mediating each of the primary drives will 

be found to follow generally parallel courses through the 

limbic system and diencephalon. Thur , from the anatomical 
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predictions of Paper nnd the subsequent cupporting be

havioural evidence, it seemed to me tb"t brain damage to 

this circuit in the ret and bnmet'ir would disrupt hoarding 

"nd perhaps related behrvinur such as nest building. An 

avoidance experiment mas included as a check on whether 

the operated rats were generally deterlrreted or whether 

the brain damage had a specific effect on hoarding.



METHOD

Apparatus end Procedure

The purpose of these experiments res to test the 

off cts of bi tin damage on hoarding behaviour, nest build» 

ing, and a simple learning t isk.

The subjects wern 59 male hooded rate, each weigh» 

ing approximet ily 230 gm. and 14 male golden Syrian ham» 

stars each weighing approximately 120 gn.

Tro r Kprrlmrntr on hoarding w r 1 enrrled out. The 

first experiment tested inexperienc d rati nd hamsters in 

the hoarding situation aftir surgery or sham 1 urgery. In 

the seernd experiment rate wer allowed to heard f~od both 

before and after surgery. Comparlsan of thr two typer of 

experiments permits rtudy Of the effects of prior expert» 

encn on thr hoarding behaviour of brain damaged animals. 

After the hoarding tertr were complet d, nil the r~ta wer 

provided with nest material and observations wrre made on 

newt building behaviour. Finally, all r ts w(re trained 

on an avoidance task.

14
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Hoarding Teat

Th· experiments on hoarding behaviour and neat build

ing war· conducted in a room maintained at a constant temp

erature (69 F) and humidity. Twelve hour orrioi!· of light 

and dark were alternated automatically, the light phark. be

ginning approximately ~ne and a half hour· beforu testing 

commenced each morning.

The h >me cage (12 X 6| X 11 in.) mi constructed of 

wood painted black inside, with absorb-drl covering the 

floor. (See Figure 1.) The whita wooden alley, (48 X 5 3/4 

X 5 in.) was covert id overhead by hardwarr cloth and wm se

parated fro;* the here cage by a guillotine door. Thar· w re 

16 cages end in each replication of each experiment both 

brnin damaged and control anlmrls ware terted slmultenrourly.

The proerduro for inducing hoarding was ar followai 

nach rat was placed in hit home cage with the alley door closed, 

and given food end a ter ad lihitu i. Aft«r one week, a food 

deprivation schedule war begun so that in one week each rat's 

weight war reduced to 9) percent of ohat it had boon at the 

start of the experiment. Next, tests of hoerding wen start

ed and were continued for 11 days. No food war available in 

the home cage during testing, tech day, S3 gm. of Purina La

boratory pellets wore placed at the end of the alley and the 

home cage door war lifted, giving the rnt access to the alley. 

Lach test pi ?lod was 25 minuter.



(a)

1Fig. (a) Home cage and hoarding alley with 50 gm. 
at alley end.

(b) Nest building apparatus in oosition on 
home cage.
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During the first two days, ell rats were tested in the 

lame section, in the sem. taom (t together crndition). 

Although thure was no physical contact, the rets could 

ie, smell, and hear one another. After a test period 

each ret was weighed, the guillotine door war lowered, 

and ths rat was returned to its home cage. The pellets 

remaining in the end of the alley nnre weighed, as were 

thf pellets deposited in the hone cage. Thus tt amount 

of food euten during the test could be calculated. Ani- 

malt were always fed immediately after testing.

during the third to ninth days the animals were 

each tested separutfly for 25 minut r (the alon i condition). 

A cage with its alley was lifted onto e tabla. The expert» 

menter wat between two rooms co that two rate could bo ob

served at the iamt। tim , yit each rat was alone in its room. 

The rats wir able to see the experiment' ί. The guillo

tine doors were opened ano tne tim· spent by each animal 

in its alley (the rat was regarded as being in the Iley 

only when all four feet were visible In the alley) war 

manually recorded n two channsxs of a Gerbrands recorder. 

This record ale gave the latencies and total number of 

alley entrances during the test period. After testing, 

the rate were weighed and fed, and the totrt amount hoard

ed (in gram») was calculi ted as before. The tape from the 

recorder was analyzed by measuring the length of the pnn 
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deflections in millimeters and then converting this into 

seconds.

The tenth and eleventh hoarding test days were a 

replication of days one and trn (together condition). 

Activity scores (that is the length of ties spent in the 

alley, and the number of runs made) were not taken during 

the together condition.

For the rats that note tested after surgery only, 

in additional ho* rding day fallowed day eleven. On this 

day 150 gm. of pellets, instead of the previous 50 were 

available. The test period was the usual 25 minutes.

Experiment I i Hoarding tert after surgery only

Experiment I consisted of 28 brain dumayed ani

mals which were tested after surgery only, and 23 naive con

trol animals. These 23 n ive animals were latex subjected 

to surgery in ixpariment II. An additional central group 

con isted of 6 sham operated rats who received drill holes 

inly, leaving the dura unbroken and one animal who received 

a bilat 1tal subcortical mechanic- 1 puncture.

Experiment II t Hoarding tuet hn/'ore and after surgery 

All rats In experiment II wero given the complete 

11 day hoarding test both before and after surgery. The 

procedure was identical to that of exoerlmcnt I except that 
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the amount of Food eaten during the deily hoarding test 

was not recorded· Surgery wee performed during the week 

following the flret test and the Identical test repeated 

two weeks later· Twelve animals received brain damage and 

10 control animals rrceived a sham operation. The sham op

orations were of threr typest two control rats received bl- 

latiral drill holes leaving the dura unbroken: two rate r* 

ceived a bilateral cortical mechanical puncture: and six rats 

received a bllatuc il euhcortlcax mechanical puncture.

Hamster Hoarding Tngt

The procedure used for the hametur hoarding exprri- 

ment differed slightly from that described above. A pilct 

study revealed that hemsters hoardud food much mor* reliably 

than r^te end did so even when abundant food was available. 

Therefore, the hemsters were nrver food deorivrJ and were 

tested for five days only. Four animals were terted for an 

additional period of sevrn days in ord<r to take records of 

activity during hoarding.

After the final day of hoarding tests, all rets were 

tested for their ability to build a nest. A ball of jute 

twine ’«as suspended from the riof of each home cage and the 

rat was given 24 hours to pull down the string and build a
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nett. Th· nests were rated according to size.

Avoidance Test

At th· conclusion of th· nest building experiment, 

all animal· (except the hamster·) ware trained -in an avoid

ance task.

The voidanct apo ratu· we· a large box divided into 

two compartments each measuring 10 x 13 x 13 in. One com

partment was painted black, the other white, and each had a 

grid floor. These compartmi nt· were separrted by a sliding 

door. A shock of about 1.3 ma could be deliver id to the 

grid of the black coirparti ent by a manually operated but

ton.

The rat wa· allowed to wander freely in the box 

for 5 ain· before ti «ting commenced. Then, the rat was 

placed facing away from the door. If it felled to oake the 

ivpidence retpon·· of running to the white compartment 

within 5 euc. the shrek was appM id until un escape re

sponse occurred, or for a 33 sec. maxlmun. If the rat did 

not escape, it was put in th· white compartment for the frl- 

l-wing 30 aec. A sliding door prevented re-entry into thi 

black compartnint. Trials war continued until the criter

ion of eight consecutive avoidances were mads, cr for a max

imum of 30 trials. The latency of each uvoldance resonnee 

was recorded, as well ev the total number of shock' received·
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Ml surgery wav performed under nembutal mei. 

thesis (plus chloral hydrate supplement Tor hamsters)· 

Atropine end penicillin were always administered.

Rate were placed in a Ttoelting or Scientific °ro« 

t^type stereotaxic instrument and electrolytic lesions were 

made in the anterior thalamus, soptum, hippocampus, and mem» 

nlllothelamic tract. rain structures were localized with

the aid of the stereotaxic atlases of -ireig (1947) or de 

Groot (1959). Hamsters wore held by the Scientific Proto

type stereotaxic and the atlas and procedure of Smith and 

demer (1963) war used.

The intracranial electrode was made of tuo strands 

of twisted insulated Nichrome wire (0.01 in. in diameter) 

with the Insulation removed from the tips. A needle placed 

under the tall skin was the negative electrode. 311 teral 

lesions wore created by 2.5 ma anr dal current which flowed 

for 20 sec. on each side.

In five hamstire an attempt was made to produce 

lesions by means of alcohol injections. Absolute alcohol 

(22 microliters) was inject*d bllntfrnlly, directly into 

the specific erea. All ether phases of surgery were the 

peer as described above.
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After testing was completed, all the animals were 

perfused with a 10 percent formulin solution while under 

deep barbiturate anesthesia. The brains ware removed and 

stored in formalin for at least one weak. The brains were 

frozen and sectioned at 40 microns) every third (in some 

cases every fifth) section from the beginning to the end of 

the lesion was mounted on gelatin coated slides and stained 

with thionin, cresyl violet, or suden black.

The series of brain sections were examined with the 

aid of a micro-slide projector and a low power microscope. 

In each brain the section showing the greatest extent of dam

age was selected and the area of destruction measured with 

a planimeter. Since electrolytic lesions tend to be roughly 

spherical, this measure is proportional to the volume of the 

tissue actually destroyed.

It was noticed that three rats in experiment I, and 

two rets in experiment II had distended ventricles, al

though they had not sustained severe damage to oth^r struc

tures. Such hydrocephalus was not present in the other ex

perimental animals. For each of these hydrocephalic animals, 

the section in which the lateral ventricles were maximally 

dilated was selected and the width of the ventricle wee mea

sured.



RESULTS

1 Hoarding ehavlour

Threw measures rf behaviour in the hoarding sit

uation were obtained for ell animal·. These were the a» 

mount of food hoarded, the number of entrance· made into 

the alley, and the total time «pant in the alley (maximum 

of 25 min./day). Oetr on all three measures are preempted 

in Tablee I tn V, but the primary maasura used to assess 

hoarding behaviour was the averaged daily amount of food 

actually hoarded. Thia measure was chosen for two rea

sons» (1) time spent in the alley proved to be a rather 

complex measure, influenced by activities such a· explor

ation and feeding as well as hoarding, and, (2) the num

ber of entrances made into the alloy was closely releted 

to the amount of food actually hoarded. For the group of 

30 control animals used in experiment I, the Spearman cor

relation between amount of food hoarded and number of al

ley entrances was «-.79 (p .01). Even higher correlations 

were obtained between these measures in many of the brain 

damaged animal groups.

There were no significant differences between thi

22
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average «f ount of food hoarded during the bi van day rlone 

or the Four dey to-gat her conditions For either the norra- 

al or brain damaged animelc. Therefore, the hoarding 

scores reported are an average oF the total 11 days.

Hoarding behaviour |n norr?l rats. Normal rate 

typically began bearding food within ths first few day» 

of the hoarding test. Tho behaviour uauelly began abrupt

ly, a large number of Fond pellets being hoarded the First 

dey on which at least Five pallnts (15 gm.) worn hoarded 

(a mature introduced by Morgen, Stellar, & Johnson, 1943). 

The average time oF onset For the 23 naive control animsls 

was the third ir Fourth dey. Ten aniuele hoarded on dey* 

one and two, right on days throe end Four, three on the 

FiFth to eight deyr, and two hoardfid nothing during thr 

entire 11 days oF the hoarding experiment. The average 

daily hoard oF these naive animals was 36 gm. (rangei 0 

to 50).

AFter an animal had begun to hoard it normally 

continued to hoard at a consistent rate. Individual rata 

tended to develop a characteristic pattern nF behaviour 

in terms oF the time at which they First entered the al- 

Iry during the 25 min. tost period, the spied st which 

they ran, the mount they hoarded, and the thinge they 

did in tho alley. OFten the rats hoarded all the pellets 

early in the test period mod spent the remaining time 
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exploring the alley, grooming, or miffing.

All the scores of the contr, 1 anlmrls are presen

ted in Table I. The bah-vijjr of the seven sham operated 

rate did not diffnr signlfigently from that of the naive 

animals. Therefore the scores for there animals were com

bined with those cf the 23 naive rets so that the total 

control group consisted of 30 animals mho hoarded an av

erage of 33.3 gm. oft day.

The Fffegt of brain damage on hoarding. The brain 

damaged ratr from both experiments, as a group, differed 

from the contr >1 rats in several respects, usually, they 

spent lass time in the alley, made fewer alley entrances, 

and in general wars less active, They frequently dropped 

the pellets they were c prying to the terne cage, and some

times returned without a pellet. Often, they would eat 

the pellets at the end of the alley where food had been 

placed. Control animals wure never observed eating in the 

alleys they alwayr carried the pellets hone first.

In addition to such general differences, the brain 

damaged anin tie differed from norm-1 in t( rm* of the dally 

average amount they hoarded. Also, animals with brain le

sions in different locations differed from one another.



TABLE I 
H larding Behaviour of Control Animals 

Experiment I

Animal 
Number

X Hoard 
(gm.)

X Time in 
Alley (sec.)

X Alley 
Entrances

Hoarding
Onset Day

Naive Animals
21 40.9 413.1 14.3 2
22 24.3 458.9 6.3 3
2b 34.3 481.6 16.6 3
24 46.3 794.7 19.7 2
25 42.3 461.9 14. 1
26 4.3 15.7 1.7 11 +
27 39.5 153. 10. 1
28 3 1.5 373.4 5.7 5
42 29.5 121. 12.9 8
43 26.2 120.4 8.9 4
44 43.8 282.7 15.6 3
45 40. 233.3 12.6 3
46 42.5 291.7 18. 3
47 0 6.7 3.1 11 +
48 50. 390. 20. 4
51 45.1 371. 15.9 1
52 41.5 146.3 13.9 2
55 48. 329.7 19. 1
56 50. 432.7 31.6 1
56x 17.2 114. 10.s 5
57 44.4 577. 21.1 1
53 45. 293.9 17.9 2
59 41.3 190,4 18.7 3

X X 25.1 331. ΰ73 3.5

Sham Dporatcd Animal
7 42.3 229.9 15.6 3
8 22. 18.9 3.4 2

0J 4.5 23.3 3. 4
37 31.6 580.4 19.1 2
74 21.6 58.3 8.1 2
93 48.6 95. 16.1 1
70 1^.3 106.1 6.9 10

X X 26.4 159.6 13.3 “3.4

Tntal X χ33.8 291. 13.3 3.5
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UMpgfllBTit I

Hoarding behaviour following section of the mam- 

miljuthala»ic tract* Examination of the slidns revealed 

that the mammill^thelamlc tract was sectioned bilaterally 

in aix aninale and unilaterally in three. A phot micro

graph illustrating unilateral section of the mammillo- 

thalamic tract is shown in figure 2. All six animals 

with bilateral section of the mammill^thalamlc tract al

so hed bilateral damage to the mammillary body and to the 

posterior hypothalamus.

The animals having biliteral damage to the mam

mil lothalamic tract and mammillary body hoardud less food 

'jnd made fewer alley entrances than any other brain dam

aged group. The mean amount of food hoarded by these 

six rats was 5.Θ gm., ranging from 0 to 23.4. (See Ta

ble II.) This is significantly les- than the amount 

hoarded by the 30 control inimals (o .0nlf IHann-whitney 

Test). Only one of the rats with bilateral mammilloth»!- 

amlc tract damage reached the criterion of 15 gm. hoard

ed in a single day. This rat hoarded on the first test

ing day.

Although the bilaterally damaged mammillothnlamic 

tract rats failed to hoard, they were not emaciated and 

actually gained weight while on a food deorivottm sche

dule. The might change in these animals from before

MILLS ME RIAL LIBRARY 
McMASTt SITY



Fig. 2 Photomicrograoh of a coronal brain section showing 
unilateral section of the mammillothalamic tract, 
and fornix, together with extensive unilateral dam
age to the mammillary body and oosterior hypothal
amus. Sudan black stain. Rat # 89.



TABLE II
Effect of Section of the Memmill^thalamic Tract 

on Hoarding Behaviour 
Experiment I

Animal X Hoard 7 Time in “ Alley Hoarding Lesion Additional
Number (gm.) Alley Entrnn- Onset Size. Structures

(sec.) CPS Day (mm.’) Damaged

Bilateral section of mammilluthal imic tract
mammillery84 2.3 10.9 .4 11* 2.53

91 0 0 0 11* 1.96 body, fornix,
96 1. .1 .1 ti* 2.20 and posterior
83 5.3 36.9 2.1 11* 2.09 hypothalamus
82 23.4 14.9 4.9 1 .77 in all rats
81 - 2.8 468.7 1.5 !!♦ 2.93

X . “573 39.5 T75 9.3

Unilateral section of manraillothal imic tr ct
frmix & mammillary89 48.9 257.7 17.4 1 1.96

97 7.7 13.3 2.4 7 1.37 body
95 13.7 31. 3.4 2 .97 fornix (unilateral)

23.4 100.7 7 · 5.3 1.43 mammillary body & 
thalamus
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surgery to th· period after nil testing we· completed, 

wet a «light gein of 6.0 gm. (ranging from no change in 

two enimsls, to · 15.0 gm· gain in one animal). The con

trol animals, over the same purl nd, abowed a slight av

erage weight lore of 5,1 gm, However, the animals with 

bilateral mammlllothalamie tract and mammillary body dam

age did construe lass food than the control enim*ls during 

the daily 25 min, hoarding tert period. The control 

rets ate nn average of 5.8 nm. (ranging from 2.3 to 10,6) 

while the six brain damaged rats ate an average of 2.3 

gm. (rani Ing from 0 to 7). This wma e significant dif

ference (p ,01 j Wenn-'uhitnay Test).

All six rats having bilateral section of the mam- 

mlllothalamic troet and damage to the mammillary body h~d 

Iso sustained bilateral section of the fornix, in three 

cases the thalamus had been injured as well. It appears 

likely that such incidental damage to the fornix nr thal

amus is not responsible for ths severe deficits observed 

In ho rdlng beb-vlour end that either section of the mam- 

mlllothalamic tract or destruction of the mammillary body 

is the crucial factor, first, two anlmels had sustained 

moderate ventromedial thalamic damage end one had a large 

medial thalamic losl-*n destroying the dorsal medial nu

cleus, the intralaminar and mid-line nuclei and the hn- 

bmul . These thrne animals hoarded as well as th ' thri e
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In which th· thelemur was Intact. Alto, even rate to be 

reported below (see page 29) had extensive thalamic dam» 

age yet hoarded significantly more than the bilaterally 

d*maged mammillothelamic tract group (pz,004f mann-Whitney 

Teat)·

Fornix taction wot probably not crucial either. 

Two animals had sustained bilrterel emetine of the fornix 

but only unilateral taction of the memmlllothelemlc tract. 

In one of there cetee the mammillary body had been damaged 

unilaterally at well, One animal horded an average of 

7.7 gm. per day» the ”thnr, hoarded 48,9 gm. per day. Λ- 

nothar rnlmal which had uniliteral aectlon of the menmilo· 

thalamic tract and fornix with bilateral damage to the ma» 

■miliary body and thalamus hoarded an average of 13.7 gm. 

unly one * the tlx rata with bilateral section of the ma» 

mmillrthelamle tract hoarded more than 6 gm, per dey.

In addition, four animals (rets no. 4, 11, 34, 

from Table IIIf end r«t no. 22 from Table V) were found 

in which the fnrnlx was severely damaged *t the level of 

the anterior commlssurn (there animals l?o had reptel 

and thalamic damage.) Only one of these four animals wee 

a poor hoarder. Their average hoard ««as 13.2 gm. (range* 

11.2 to 26.7 gm.). When tho boarding behaviour of the se

ven animals (two with bilaterally sectioned fornix and 
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unilateral carnage to the mammillotb-lemic trent, one with 

unilaterally rectl-ned fornix and unilateral mammillotha

lamlc tract damage, and the four rate with the fornix bi

laterally damaged at the level of the anterior commlraure) 

at a group, were compered to the hoarding of the elx rats 

with bilateral mammillothalamlc tract section 'nd damage 

to the mammillary body, there wra a significant difference 

(p .02» Wann-Whitney fest). Thus, the evidence suggests 

that 'action of the mammillothalamlc tract produces a 

greater depression of hoarding tJhaviour then does sec

tion of the fornix· 

Howtver, all animals with bilateral lesions of 

the mammillothalamlc tract and mammillary body also sus

tained damage to the posterior hypothalamus· It is pos

sible that such damage is partially rei ponelble for the 

deficits observed in h erding behaviour, aventhough the 

damage tended to be slight and its extent did not appear 

to be correlated with tha amount of f'Od hoarded, since 

it is well known that damaging the lateral hypothalamus 

results in aphagie (T'itlobaum & Epstein, 1962)· 

It is unlikely that the poor hoarding performance 

of the animal with bilateral mammillothalamlc tract 

and mammillary body damage was related to the extent of 

brain damage in on absolute sense. Tabi 9 II givne the
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the extent of destruction in a section passing through the 

center of the lesion in these animals. The average area 

measured in this way was 2.09 mm.ranging from .77 mm.2 

to 2.99 mm.2 This measure of damage did not correlate 

with the amount of ford that the six rats hoarded. The 

extent of damage for the seven animals with fornix damage 

(but no bllgtergl mammlllothalamie tract or mammillary bo

dy damage) as measured through the center of the lesinn 

averaged 2.41 mm.2 (rangei .97 mm.2 ti 4.05 mm. ;. The 

difference between the two groups is not significant. 

Therefore, it is clear that lecionr size per so is not a 

critical factor in the poor hoarding o^rformance of the 

rats ^ith mammlllothalamie tract damage.

Effect of thalamic demaqe on hoarding behaviour. 

Hoarding scores for the eevm animals that suetainnd thal

amic damage are present'd in Table III. Thr locus of dam

age varied considerably from me animal to another. In 

two cases that was extensive damage to the anterior and 

medial thalamus that extended oaudally into the mid-brain. 

In an tner animal there was unilateral medial and unila

teral lateral damage to the thalamun with damage also to 

the habenult . The remaining four animals had small bllb-

terel leclcns.



TABLE III 
Hoarding Behavi ur Following Brain Damage 
not involving tne fflammillothalamic Tract

Animal X Hoai■d X Tima X Alley 
Entran
ce 3

Hoarding 
Unset 
Day

Lesion 
Size 
(mm.2)

Additional 
Structures 
Damaged

Number (gm*) in All y 
(sec. )

Damask, to the 
6 13.4

.'halamus
42.3 4.3 2 6.85 anteri or thalamus

71 33.4 130. 12.9 1 .65 habenula
72 31.7 82.9 13.3 3 1.02
73 23. 101.3 12. 3 1.7Π
75 36.2 232.1 16.9 2 1.35
76 32. 483.1 16.7 3 1.30
37 26. 3 7.6 13.4 3 5.36

X · 2779 165.5 12.8 7.4 2.52

Damage tc tho 
3 13.4

Septurn
15. 3. 3 6.43 Anteri )r thalamus

4 13.4 13. 3.1 11 2.22
34 11.2 3.7 1.4 2 3.39 prcootic area
62 16.2 53.4 3.3 9 1.02
63 .4 31. 5.9 11 + .99
61 25.7 263.7 16.6 7 1.94
32 25. 56. 10.9 2 .74

X - 15. 62.3 7. 6.4 2.34

Dfimaae to the 
64 33.8

Hippocamou
227.2

s
17.1 3 2.53

65 44. 330.9 21.4 1 2.59 unilateral lesion

Hydrocephalus
11 21.6 30.3 6. 2 4.65
36 47.4 118.6 15.3 1 .39 unilateral seotum
66 35.1 88.6 17.4 5 2.65 hippocampus &

X a 35. 79.2 12.9 7.7 2.36 unilateral thalamus
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The average lesion site as mearured through the center 

of the lesion was 2.68 mm.^ A photomicrograph Illustra

ting an anterior thalamic lesion le presented in Figure 3.

The mean daily amount of food hoarded for this 

gr^up was 27.9 gm. (range» 13.4 t 36,2). Thia was not 

significantly different from the 3n control animals (p .17, 

Mann-i-fhitney Test) but wee significantly greater than the 

six bilaterally damaged rnmnlllothalamic tract rats (o .004» 

Mann-Whitney Test). There was nc significant difference 

in the absolute size of the brein lesions in these two 

brain damaged groups.

Effect pf septaj and hlppgcamoal damage on hoard

ing behaviour. The seotrl nuclei were moderately to se

veral y damaged in seven rate. A r3pr,*sant!')tivo section 

through the center ”f the lesion in one animal is illus

trated in Figure 4. The septal damaged rats as a group 

hoarded an average of 15 gm. (rungei .4 to 25.7). (See 

Table III.) This performanc was inferior to that of 

the 30 control animals (p .002, Mann-Uhitney Test), but 

they tended to hoard more than the six animals with biln- 

terel mamuiillothalanic tract damage (p .10). There was 

no significant difference in absolute lesion size be

tween the latter two groups.



Fig. 3 Photomicrograph of a coronal brain section 
showing bilateral anterior thalamic damage 
partially sparing n. anterior dorsalis and 
n. anterior ventralis on one °ide. Cresyl 
violet stain. Rat # Θ7.



ί-, .. Photomicrograph of a coronal brain section 
showing a representative bilateral septal 
lesion. Thionin stain. Rat # 3.
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Two animal» received hippocampal lesions. A pho

tomicrograph is presented in Figure 5. Although their le

sions were 1 ilatlvely large (2.53 mm.^j 2.59 mm. ·) their 

average hoard was quite high at 38.8 and 44. gm. This 

observation that normal hoarding behaviour is possible In 

the presence of extensive hippocampal destruction is con

sistent with th i previous finding that s 'ctlon of the fjr- 

nix does nut have a revere effect on hoarding.

Effust cf hydrocephc l>»s on hoarding. Three ani

mals in experiment I were found to have distrnded ventric

les (hydrocephelus) ev nthough they had "nly small brrln 

lesions. One animal h~d fornix column damage, another 

had a small unllat ral septal lesion and the third had 

slight hippocampal and unilateral thalamic damage. Des

pite the severity uf the hydrocephalus (see Figure 6) 

their average hoard of 35 gm. (ranges 21.6 to 47.4) was 

well within the range of the control anim Is.

Experiment II» Hoarding te~t before -nd erter surgery 

Experiment II consisted of 22 animal' , Before 

slum surgery the control group of ten r ts hoarded an av

erage of 36.4 gm. and after the recovery period they had 

an averoge dally hoard of 47.5 gm. (range: 49.6 to 50).

(See Table IV.) Of the remaining 12 animals, five had



Fig. 5 Photnmicrograoh of a coronal brain section ehowing 
bilateral hipoocampal damage. Cresyl violet stain. 
Rat # 64.



Fig. 6 Photomicrograph of a coronal brain section 
(cresyl violet stain) showing hydrocephalus 
and a comparable normal section from Konig 
and Klipoel (1963).



TABLE IV 
Hoarding Oehawirur of Control Animal» 

«.xperinent II (aeeond teat »erie»-f 1lowing surgery)

Animal 
Number

TT Ho ^rd 
(om.)

7 Tine in 
Alley (see./

I Allry 
Entrance»

Hoarding 
Cneet day

24 5u, 268.5 17.7 1
25 50· 106.7 16. 1
44 42.5 244.6 9. 1
48 50. 276.7 17. 1
57 50. 669.9 31.3 1
59 50. 197.4 21.9 1
42 50. 136. 16, 1
43 40.6 31.3 2. 1
45 43.9 lfll.7 12. 1
47 9*3 97,7 15. 3

I · X7ZT Mt. r.i
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t iptal laslrnr, three had hippocampal damage, two tun» 

tained thalamic darige and two were hydrocephalic· 

The onset of hoarding (15 gm· criterion) In the 

control animal· before sham surgery occurred, on the av

erage, on Cay 4· After surgery hoarding began on day 1· 

The brain damaged animals began hoarding on day 3 before 

surgery and on the second and third days after surgery, 

doth of these changes in time of onset were significant 

(p «Oli Ui1coxon Test)· The mean dally hoard for the 

brain damaged animals after surgery war ΑΊ.4 gm· which 

war not significantly different from the control animals' 

hoard of 47.5 gm· (niann-Uhitney Test)· (See Table V·) 

Thus, the two groups appear identical. However, thi brain 

lesions may have had s slicht effect on retention of as» 

tabllshed hoarding behaviour. The control animals hoard» 

ad an aversje of 36,4 gm, cf food prior to surgery and 

47.5 gm. afterwards· This increas- is significant (p ,01। 

Wilcoxon Test)· The brain damaged animals 'Iso showed a 

slight increase in amount ef food hlarded (35.4 gn· br» 

fore surgery end 40.4 gm. afterwards) but the change was 

not significant.

Since experiment I had shorn that reptel lesions

retarded the acquisition cf hoarding bahavlcur, the data



TABLE V 
Hoarding Behaviour Follr«L'ing Brain Damage 

Experiment II

n. reunions

Animal 
Humber

7 Hoard Time X Alley 
Entran
ces

Hoarding 
Onset 
Day

Lesion 
Size 
(mm.2)

Additional 
Structures 
Damaged

(gm.) in Alley 
(sec.)

Damage
21

13 the
43.4

Thalam <
174.2 15.7 1 3.03 anterior thalamus

52 4J.5 116.4 20.6 2 .56

Damage
29

to the
9.5

Septum
193. 2.5 9 1.94 caudate

23 26.4 39. 7.7 1 .19 unilateral fornix
56 5U . 331.1 36.4 1 .39 caudate
5όχ 49.5 227.4 22.4 5 .30
59 5J. 137.4 21.9 2 .65

X « ΤΓλ 207.6 13.2 3.4 .69

Damage 
46

tn the 
5C.

Hipoocnmpuc
517.3 23. 1 .65 unilateral lesion

51 4G. 9 120.6 19.9 1 3.15
55 _ 45.9 1^3.7 17.4 1 1.63 " thalamus

X s 49.3 260.5 20.1 T 1.91

Hydrocephalus
22 26.7 93. 11.3 1 anterior thalamus
2G 35.6 29. 5.7 6 preoptic area &
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of the Five septel-damaged rats In exp riment II were ex

amined separately. The results were similar to those of 

the total group of brain damaged animals. Septal damage 

did not result in a signiFicant loss oF retention oF hoard

ing bnh^viour. Howev ir, it cannot be concluded From this 

that septal damage aff sets acquisition oF hoarding only, 

with no eFFect on retention, because the lesions in the 

two experiments differ in size. The average extent oF se

ptal damage in experiment I was 2.3 mm.2} in experiment II 

it was Π.7 mm,2 Thi difference is significant (p .03, 

Mann-Whitney Test).

Nest Building Experiment

After the last hoarding test day, all rate were 

test d on nest building.

Control· animsls. All naive and sham operated 

rats seemed to discover the string hanging from their 

cage ceiling almost immediately, and within an hour, built 

a nest by pulling down the string. They usually used e- 

nough string to build a nest that half filled the bottom 

of their cage and was three to four Inches deep. They 

chewed the string into short pieces and than fluffed it 

with their teeth. A curious fact was that most nests were

built close to the water spout.
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iJraln damaged animals» Of all tha tests given to 

the brain damaged animals, nest building showed the least 

difference from the behaviour of control anlmalt, Only 

one animal out of both experiments 1 and II failed ti build 

a nest and it had "ne of the most severely damaged brains. 

There was extensive damage to the medial and later*! thal

amus, hippocampus, plus matsiv hydrocephalus, four ani

mals however, built very small nests. One of these rats 

sustained anterior thalamic and medial thalamic damage; 

one septal damage and hydrocephalus; one blister illy dam

aged reptum; and one a bilaterally damaged hippocampus. 

All other rats, < ven those* ri th a blister*! mammill^thal- 

amlc tract damage, built medium sized nests. The per- 

cistance of neat building in brain damaged animals is a 

surprising result since it involve many of the Comdex 

behaviours used in food hoarding.

Avoidance Experiment

After the nest building test was c3.ip1eted, ell 

rats in experiments I and II were tested on the one-way 

avoidance task. Unfortunately, part of the deta were 

lost and rei dt are available for only 15 control ratr 

,nd 35 brain damaged rate» (3ee Table VII.) These groups 

include animal from both hoarding experiments.

In general, the results indicate that in the brain



TABLE VI 
Avoidance Behaviour in Contml 

and Sha» Operate Rate

Animal 
Number

Experiment T Hoi rd 
(g*.)

X Shocka 
Received

7 1 42.3 9
9 1 22. 11

00 1 4.5 5
37 1 31.6 3
74 1 21.6 7
93 1 4R.6 5
70 1 14.3 6
24 2 50. 6
25 2 50. 30
44 2 42.5 9
43 2 50. 3
42 2 50. 5
43 2 40.6 6
45 2 43.3 2
47 2 40.5 4



TABLE VII
Effect of Brain Damage on Avoidance Behniour

Animal 
dumber

Experiment 7 Hoard 
(gm.)

7 Shocks 
Received

Structure· 
Damaged

34 1 2.3 22 mammillothalamlc tract 4
91 1 0 30 mammillary body, Fornix.
96 1 1. 30 posterior hypothalamut
33 1 5.3 30 M

82 1 23·* 14 H

31 1 2.e _ 30 M

7 -H.
89 1 «3.9 6 mammillothalamlc tract
97 1 7.7 11 (unllat'ral)
95 1 13.4 6 91

X -ΤΓ7
3 1 13.4 28 septum
4 1 13.4 15 N

34 1 11.2 23 •
62 1 16.2 9 M

63 1 .4 7 M

61 1 25.7 6
32 1 25. 19 M

23 2 9.5 _ 13 N

7 -It. 3
6 1 13.4 30 thalamus
71 1 33.4 6 N

72 1 31.7 2 n

73 1 23. 6 w

75 1 36.2 4 H

76 1 32. 6 w

37 1 26. 10 1»

21 2 43.4 14 M

52 2 43.5 0 N

I . ?.6
64 1 38.8 8 hippocampus
65 1 44. 4 m

46 2 50. 4 M

51 2 43.9 _
■ 9.

H

11 1 21.6 23 hydrocephalus
36 1 47.4 5 ft
66 1 36.1 18 n

22 2 26.7 24 w

26 2 35.6 7 N

7 .17.8
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damaged group, rats that hoarded poorly made few avoid

ance responses. When the average amount of food hoarded 

was correlated with the number of shocks received for all 

the 35 brain damaged animals, r = -.64 (p ,001) Spearman 

Rank Correlation Coefficient). The six rate with bilat

eral mammlllothalamie tract damage hoarded less food than 

any other group; they were also the poorest ivolders, re

ceiving an average of 26 shocks on the test. This level 

□f performance is inferior to that of the control rats 

(p .002; fiann-Whltney Test). According to the results 

of the hoarding experiments, septal damage also inter

feres with hoarding behaviour, though to a lesser ex

tent then mamraillothalemlc tract damage.

None of the other brain damaged groups differed 

significantly from the control rats In avoidance beha

viour.

Severe hydrocephalue may have an adverse effect 

on voidance behaviour. The group of fivi rate with en

larged ventricles recrived an average of 15.8 shocks 

which is more than twice the average of the control rats. 

The difference between the groups, however, is not sig

nificant statistically (Wann-Whitney Test).

There was no relation between voidance perfor

mance and amount of food hoarded in th control rats 

(Spearman Rank Correlation Coefficient ■ 0.06).
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Hamster Lxperlment

Seven naive hemstsrc were tested in the rat hoard

ing eagre. Although left on ad libitum Food» those hem- 

sters hoarded all the SO grama of F-od available ivery dey 

starting n the First tert dey. No animal ever leFt any 

pellets remaining in its alley. They also appeared to be 

more -ctive than tho rate, probably because thoir move

ments were very quick. Hamstare usually carried two or 

three pellets at a time, rtuFFing them into tho pouches 

in their cheeks. During some pilot testing it was Found 

that they would hoard anything left For them Including 1 t- 

tuei, large cotton bells, carrot sticks, orange peels, 

and pencils.

Since there was such great consistency in hoard

ing in the haunters, the hoarding test be Fpm surgery 

was eliminated. Seven hamaters received ilectrolytic 

lesions, hgain, eFtnr surgery, ell oF these animals 

hoarded all the pellets available on every day. Their 

brain damage however was slight, and Involved the septum, 

or hippocampus, or thalamus.

Since it war observed that the hamsters still 

wer. mon native than rnts evun aFter surgery, a sample 

oF Four animals' activity was taken For seven days. The 

mean time in the alley was 560.2 eec. (rangei 341 to 916·?) 

which was much longer than most rats spent (1 · 291.1 nee·). 
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yet they made only 7.1 runr (rangei 5.2 to 11,2) which 

was comparable to the average number of runs madi by con

trol rats (X * 13.3). (See Table VIII.) The reason for 

this was that the hamsters were able, by taking several 

pell ts at a time,, to complete their hoarding in six or 

seven runs. The rest of the time in the alley was ipent 

in running up and down but no re-entering their home cage, 

thus yielding a high score for the length of time spent 

in the a lie/ but a low 'core for the number of runs to the 

home cage.

Thus thn most interesting result of the hamster 

experiment was the discovery if the regularity and con

sistency of food hoarding and its persistence after brain 

damage.



TABLE VIII
Hamster Hoarding Tect After Surgery

X Hoard X Time X Alley
(gm.) in Alloy Entrances

5Π 341. 5.7
50 600.5 7.3
50 3Θ3. 5.2
5Π 916.2 10.2

I . 50 560.2 7.1



DIFCU5SI0N

The main rinding of this thesis was that bila

teral damage involving ths mam mi11nthalamic tract, mamil

lary body, and posterior hypothalamus causer a severe de

pression of hoarding. A less severe depression was found 

in rats with damage to the septum. Hoarding seemed relative

ly unaffected by damage to the fornix, thalamus, hippocam

pus, or damage caused by hydrocephalus. Hoarding was al

so Independent of the size of the legion.

Previously, Stamm (1955b/ had found that abla

tion of the median cortical strip Including the clngul »te 

gyrus cevtrely impaired hoarding behaviour, and recent

ly Vanderwolf (1966) found i ubn mal hoarding rusulted 

from Injury to the anterior thalamus. The prosent ex

periment did not confirm this rerult. However, only 

three animals sustained anterior th >lamlc damage and 

destructlan was not complete in any animal. The le

sion in the mt having the most extenslv interior 

thalamic damage is illustrated in Figure 3. Smallnx 

legions wer-a found in the other two anlmeln. The 

3B
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studies of Stamm and Vanderwolf plus the results of this 

thesis suggest that there may be a circuit for hoarding 

involving the rammillary body, the marnnillotbnlamlc tract, 

the anterior nuclei of the thelimus and then by thu pro

jections of the medial thalamocortical reflations to the 

cortex of the cingulate gyrus. The hippocampal formation 

and furnix appear 1 ss import mt but the septal nuclei 

do appear to play a role in hoarding hnhavi sur* There

fore, although the resulti are somewhat puzzling from an 

anatomical point of view (since the septal nuclei and the 

hippocampal formation are extensively interc innected) it 

appears that only s im f the structures of the circuit 

proposed by Papez are involved in hoarding. Similar cir

cuits involving specific modified pathways of Peoez cir

cuit have been proposed for drinking beh vlour (Fienet & 

Coury, 1962) and for penile i victim (WacLean & Ploog, 

1962).

The decrease in hoarding that was found in the 

animals with bil >teral mammlllothalamie tract *nd mammil

lary body drmage was paralleled by deflcltr In other be

haviour. They were very hypoactivn, making f< » entrances 

into the alley and spending little time there when they 

did. The depresred hoarding might therefnre be dun tn
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their general inactivity or perhap· to some change in their 

emotionality. It ha· bran shown th-t rat’s tend to hoard 

when their alleys are unfamiliar end when their cages have 

been nitebllrhed as a familiar hone area (Riller & Viek, 

1944). Perhaps thr^e brain damaged rats failed to estab

lish such territoriality. The bilntrrally damaged mas:- 

mlllothrlemlc tract and mammillary body animals were also 

severely impaired in le rning the one-way avoidance task. 

Previously* Thomes, Fry, Fry, Slotrlek 4 Krieckhaus (19

63) and Krieckhaus (1965, 1966a, l?66b) had also found a- 

voldenc? deficits (using a shuttle bcx) in cats and rats 

with mammlll^thalemle tract lesion*.

Poor avoidance performance was also shown by ani

mals with extenrive seotal drmage. Previously, Kenyon 

(1962) had reported that mental damage Interfered with 

one-wry avoidance performance.

Although there was no correlation between the a

mount of food hoarded nnd the number of shocks received 

during the acquisition of tho avoidance response in con

trol rats, there was a significant negative correlation 

found in ell the brain damaged animals as a group. This 

suggerts that hoarding and avoidance behaviour depend on 

a common central mechanism. In common sense terms one 

could say that ell thr animals were generally deteriorated 

end that a ride variety of behaviours were adversely affected.

4
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The results of the nest building experiment in 

which only one ret out of all the rats tested failed to 

build e nest, raised a new Important question· Why did 

animals who failed to hoard food, later build satisfact

ory nests? This ie puzzling as many of the seme behaviours 

are Involved, for examples approaching the food pellets 

and approaching the string} picking up the pallets and 

biting off the strings returning with the pellets and pi

ling the strings into e nest. There are several possible 

explanation!. There might hove been a specific los in 

food motivation so that the rate would build nests or en

gage in activities not related to food* This hypothesis 

was supported by the finding that the bilaterally damaged 

mammillothalamlc tract and mammillary body animals con

sumed significantly less food during the test period than 

the control rets. It is unlikely that fear of entering 

the alley was an important factor for the nonhoarders 

since the operated animals were quite tame. Perhaps less 

actual motor effort was required in building a nest as 

compared to running down to the end of the alley and 

carrying beck a pellet· Another possibility is that the 

string was easily accessible end constantly avsilnbl for 

24 hours as compared to the relatively short 25 minute 

period allotted for food hoarding· Since the neat build

ing test always followed the hoarding test there might 
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have been some effect cf prefer. The experiment did not 

provide any infrrmation about thia possibility.

Wanv incidental observations were made through

out the experiments. The general ebarreteristics of 

hoarding behaviour were remarkably similar in both the 

control animals and the brain damaged animals as a group. 

Stamm (1955) was also impressed by the persistence of the 

hoarding pattern even after bls rats had received very 

large (29 to 59 percent) cortical lesions. He also ob

served a sudden onset of hoarding in both control and brain 

damaged animals.

An unexpected finding wus that aventhough animals 

did not always heard all the food available tb amount 

hoarded seemed to ba rolnted tn the quantity of hoarding 

material present. Excluding the animals who hoarded 50 

gm. when 50 gm. wore available, all other animsls, includ

ing control and brain damagt d rats, hoerded more thin their 

previous average hoarding on the single teat day when 150 

gm. were available. A contributing factnr to this pptnn- 

tiatian might have been that the 150 gm. trst dey was al

ways the last of the hoarding tests when the mts had had 

maximum experience. This variable of practice, at least 

during the period before surgery, war found to increase 

the ho rding performance of the control anlmi la after
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eham surgery, but did not increase the hoarding level of 

the brain damaged animal,. Stamm (1955) also found that 

hoarding experience before surqery had no effect ^n the 

hoarding behaviour of rats after they had received large 

cortical ablations.

The condition of hoarding alone in a non, or 

hoarding in the presence of othar rats, was not found to 

affect the amount of pellets hoarded for either the con

trol or brain damaged mtn. Previous invertigat rs 

(Denenberg, 1952; Wilier A Postman, 1946; Roos, Smith & 

Di n^nbarg, 1950) did find that there was social facilita

tion of eating under group conditions and that this in

terfered with h- ardlng bohavlour. Hownvor, the social 

conditions of thia experiment did not involve physical 

c-ntact among the rats, which might have been a crucial 

factor in tho moults □" the other "ixperimrnti.

One observation that was made only with brain dam

aged animals wer that they frequently dropped their food 

pellet j along the alley before they reached their home 

cage. This might be compared to Stamm* (1955) des

cription of the unorganized behaviour of female rate that 

had received medion corticci damage. If an cir blest c*e-

sbeyed their nests they would not reconstruct them but 
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would run aimlessly around the compartment picking up and 

randomly dropping the paper strips. Perhaps such incom

plete sequencing of events is a genet 1 rsrult of limbic 

system intervention, as Pribram (1950) has suggested.

The generality of the results of the rat experl- 

m ints failed to be applicable to another species, the gu

lden Syrian hamster. first of all, nondeprived unoper

ated hamsters always hoarded all the pellets (50 gm, ) 

on the first day thrt they were nvrilable, and continued 

to hoard all pellets on all the following test d ys. bJa- 

ddall (1951) who first investigated hoarding in the ham

ster in the laboratory, estimated that in terms of body 

weight, food satiated hamsters hoarded approximately 

4| times more food th n rats. Secondly, ’Ithnugh they 

hoarded a maximum amount before rurgery and were also 

vary active, this continued without change after surgery.

Only one previous study had explored the effect 

of subcortical damage on hoarding in hamsters, Bunnell, 

Sodetz, & Phslloway (unpublished, 1966) found that ham

sters with large bilateral septal damga no longer hoerdnd 

food, nnr built nests, and were hypoactive. Their ob

servations were made ovur an eight m nth parind thus sug

gesting that the effects t**ere permanent. Although the
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hamsters in this experiment did sustain septal and hip

pocampal damage (but none to the mammlllothalamie tract 

or mammillary body) the septal lesions reoorted by Bun

nell were much more extensive. Perhaps if the let ions of 

this experiment had been larger, some change in hoarding 

b haviour would have occurred. It may be nor" difficult 

to disrupt hoarding in hamsters than in hooded rate.



summary

The effects of subcortical electrolytic brain 

damage on food hoarding, nest building, and avoidance 

behaviour were studied In rats· Brain damaged hamsters 

were tested only on food hoarding. It was found that:

1. Rate with bilateral damage to the mammillo- 

thalamlc tract, mammillary body, and posterior hypothal

amus were inactive, ate less than normal, hoarded very 

little. food and performed poorly on an avoidance task. 

Septal damage had similar, but less severe effects. 

Other rats with damage to the thalamus, hippocampus, 

fornix, fornix columns, behaved more nearly like con- 

tr 1 animals,

2. A hoarding circuit is proposed Involving the 

mammillary body and mammillothalamlc tract, the anteri

or nuclei of the thalamus and cortex of the cingulate 

gyrus.

3. In brain damaged animals, the amount of food 

hoarded correlated with the activity level of the rats 

and the number of shocks they received during the a- 

voidance task. Hoarding was not found to be affected 

46
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by the presence or absence of other rate or by the ab- 

colute size of the lesion,

4, Only one brain damaged rat failed to build 

a nest.

5. Syri m hamsters are more active, hoard more 

food pellets, and show greater persistence of hoarding 

after brain damage than do hooded rate.
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